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Complete Radio Satisfaction is
here in the Stewart-Warne- r

achievement of MATCHING
their Instrument plus their
.Tubes plus their Reproducer
plus their Accessories, all to
Junction in perfect unison.
Youll never know what com-
plete radio satisfaction means
until you own a Stewart-Warne- r

Matched-Uni- t Radio. Why
wait?

Phone us or drop in today.

of

RAYMOND HILD
Phone 2805, Platts Exch'ge

Mynard, Neb.
Model 325 has been reduced to S373;
Model 315 is reduced to Tubes
are now S2 each or fio for five.

TWELVE MILLION PEOPLE ARE TODAY
USING STEWART-WARNE- R PRODUCTS

THOMPSON STARTS HOME

Manila, Oct. 4. Carmi A. Thomp-
son, personal representative of Presi-
dent Coolidge, began his voyage
homeward , today, having completed
a survey of Philippine conditions.

The Philippine seaate and house
adopted a resolution In the form of
a memorial to Mr. Thompson express-
ing the desire, of Filipinos for im-

mediate, absolute and complete in-

dependence.
A statement by Mr. Thompson ex-

pressed his "sincere appreciation of
the wholehearted assistance received
from Governor General Wood, the
legislature, officials, departmetn sec
retaries and others," during his
three-mont- h investigation.

Mrs. Frank Wooster was among
those going to Omaha this morning
to spend the day in that city with
her husband who is at the hospital
recovering from the effects of an op-

eration.

AN IN VESTMENT "IN

A New Blue
BANFF BLUE

(upponhoimer

Suit

George Berger
to Visit Scenes

of His Youth
Pioneer to Visit Plattsmouth to

"Kick" Post of Old Steam-
boat Landing.

George L. Berger, 78, came to Ne--
braska in 1857 by steamboad to the fact that the Duiiet naa grazea
Plattsmouth, and for that reason he.tue heart.
has at least one "big kick" coming.

He is going to make a special trip
Plattsmouth this week to register

that kick, as he has done five times
since moving to California in 1917.

Mr. Berger is going to kick an in-

offensive looking post, somewhat rot-
ted with age, that projects about IS
inches from the ground a short dis-
tance southwest of the Burlington
depot at Pattsmouth. It was this
post to which the boat on which he
arrived was tied. The river is now
two and a half miles from the post.

"I don't know why I kick it, but
has been a rite with men for years,"

said. "This may be the last time,
because either the post or myself may
not last much longer. I kicked a
big hunk of it off the last time. I

aint' no kid any more, so I'm not
going to kick it too hard."

Mr. Berger hopes to outlive the
post. As it is. he believes he has
survived all his four hundred com-

rades who served In Nebraska Indian
wars under Captain Henry Shafer
from 1864 to 1865. He is one of the
few surviving companions of Buffalo
Bill, with whom he was associated
for 19 months in the Indian cam-
paign. He says Buffalo Bill was "a
good scout the best I ever knew."

It was right after the Plum Creek
massacre, where Lexington now is,
that Mr. Berger met Buffalo Bill. He
participated with him in a number of
skirmishes in which no one was
ed. Buffalo Bill by his knowledge

Indian tactics saved the lives of
me troops many nines, u. unfari .

believes.
"Buffalo Bill was a funny sight

promise
looked like though,;

and mix whether improvement
and before the

more
was and tell
what they planned

Mr. Berger left wife and
daughter, Bertha Berger Lee

his home Cal., and
came Omaha observe his birth-
day anniversary last month two
daughters, Mrs. W. Stander and

Annie Berger Orange, who
accompanied him, and with Flo
Zackary, avenue, another
daughter, whose home stop-
ping, and son, W. Berger
Grand Island.

He has greatly enjoyed, says
the renewal friendships Ne-

braska.
believe have more friends

Nebraska any man living,"
asserted. Mr. Berger former Cass
county farmer. World-Heral- d.

DOINGS IN DISTRICT COURT

WedsJay's Dally
An action was today by At

Capwell. representing the
Conservative Mortgage Co. Wil- -
11am Burke, al., action
settlement mortgage.

Petition was the
Hitcnman asKing tne consent'

the court sell the Interest
Beverage real estate.

GOOD APPEARANCE

Banff Blue an inspiring hue and one that
carries dignity and distinction in single
and double breasted models. ... To see
them is to own Come in any time!

Quality pais tit Plattsmouth Price --positively
LOWER than Omaha prices.

BAIPH CONNOES IMPEOVINQ

From Wednesdays Daliy
The latest reports from the Lord

Lister hospital Omaha states
Ralph Connors, son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Walter Connors, formerly city.
who shot himself Sunday
noon, is now showing some improve-
ment and is conscious now for great
er the time. Ralph is now
given chance for recovery the
effects the wound altho the at-
tending surgeons but hope

firat nwinir

'Worst Stretch;
to be Eliminated

Motorists Are Watching Efforts Be-

ing Made to Remedy Nebraska's
"Meanest Road."

Nebraska City and Otoe county
people who travel Omaha-ward- s arei
watching with interest the energetic,
efforts Cass and Carpy counties
aided by the State Highway depart-- ,
ment, "fix" the in the Platte
valley, between Plattsmouth ana tne
hill which approaches Fort crooK.

The attempt interesting because)
there is every believe that
the sector which has caused so much
trouble this ha3 long neia me
palm as the "meanest stretch
road" Nebraska.

Ever the automobile
general use

Crook section Omaha Regardless the other tasks you
been roundly cursed whenever have hand, this proposition with-weath- er

unusual, out one the
Other portions the highway have
been bad times, but they "dry out"

the Platte river bottom, apparent--j
ly, is "bottomless." The name "bot-- j
torn" misnomer.

This year, probably, has been
worst all the fifteen years which

cars haveb een generally used
for transportation this part the
state, and the condition, course,'
nas Deen reneciea in wase-cxiry- y

The State Department promises a.
wnen ne areseea up uui-u;su- uu u.ay ur mu
clothes," the pioneer related. "H3 that is likely to be fulfilled.,

so much Indian that It remains to be seen,
he could right up with the will
them and talk with them they winter season If it is de--
believed he was one of them. Then.iiayea, trouoie ue eiyeticu,
he able to come back
us to do."
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especially if there is a anajnot justify the only pres- -

thaw" winter with the usual spring
weather. Nebraska City New-Pres- s.

University Elects
Class Presidents

Joe Weir of Superior is Named Head
of Senior Class for First

Semester of Year.

Joe Weir Superior was elected
president of the serior class at
University of Nebraska for the first
semester at an election held Tues-
day. He was unopposed and but few
scattered votes were cast against him.
Fifteen hundred votes were cast in

entire election which was in
charge of student council.

Robert Davenport of Norfolk won
the junior class presidency by a three
point margin over Donald CampbelL
Ramsey Chapman was announced for
sophomore president. John Hedge of
Lincoln was named as freshman
president over five competitors.

Emerson Meade or Ashland was
elected a member the student
council from the college of engineer-
ing. Richard Vette of Omaha was
chosen from college of business
administration. He was unopposed.
Thomas Elliott of West Point was
elected to represent the college of
arts and science. Mildred Sweet of
Sargent and Esther Zinneker

i David City were named senior women
at large.

None hundred and twenty-fiv- e
j votes were cast for the honorary
colonel, winner having a sixty- -

seven majority. name of the
honorary colonel will be kept secret
until the night of the military ball.

ST. PAUL'S DICTUM IS CITED
TO BLOCK WOMAN'S ORDINATION

Brldsreton. N. J.. Oct. St.
Paul's admonition "let the women

jlkeep silence in the church" was quot-'e- d

today in an adverse report on the
j application of Mrs. Elizabeth M.
iFinn, of Philadelphia, for ordination
,as a Baptist minister.

The report precipitated a lively
discussion, during which Rev. Robert
R. Thompson, Bridgeton, expressed
the belief that "if St. Paul had been
a married man instead of a
he would not have spoken as he did
of women."

Mrs. Finn is the widow of a clergy-
man. A motion to table the adverse
report was carried, and the matter
probably will come before the conven-
tion again tomorrow.

HOG STEALING CASE

From Wdneda r's Daily
The famous hog stealing case from

near Cedar Creek will be the steller
attraction In county court tomorrow

the preliminary hearing of Josh ,
! Hammond and Ray Denham, who are !

j charge with conspiracy and stealing
seveniy-iou- r nogs, win De orougui
trial. The case has attracted a great
deal of attention in the vicinity of
where the crime is alleged to nave
taken place and-- a very large number
from that locality is expected to be
In attendance.

TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

Stock hauling a specialty, but care
given to all work entrusted to us.
Ohas. Dyke, Phone 2912, o2-lwd-

Your ad in tht Journal be read
by 75 per cent of the buying public.

Chamber of Com-

merce in Fight for
Road Improvem't

Secretary Addesses Letter to Road
Officials in Regard to Omaha-Plattsmou- th

Road.

We are handing you for publica-
tion copies of letters written to Mr.
E. H. Douglas and Mr. R. O. Green,
regarding the trail to Omaha, as a
matter of Information so that the ed on collective exhibits, the rules
citizens of Plattsmouth may know in the fair book were followed com-ever- y

effort is being made by the pietely relative to professional and
Chamber of Commerce to remedy the amateur exhibits. The special prem-disgracef- ul

conditions that have ex- - imus were given to the one who won
isted on this road to Omaha. This the most points, counting first, sec-offi- ce

will also appreciate complaints ond and thlrd prize9. This method

to the Plattsmouth-For- t thla
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Deing Drougni in win aennne -- ,

cific information, so that further ac-

tion may be taken and accurate cases
brought to the attention of the Fed-
eral Hi-w- ay officials.

W. G. DAVIS,
Secretary,

SeDtember 30th, 1926
Mr. E. H. Douglas, County Road
Engineer, Cass County,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
My dear Mr. Douglas

We have been literally swamped
with complaints today regarding the
disgraceful condition of the road to
Omaha and especially just north of
the track at Oreapolis. This is giving
Plattsmouth and this section of the
country a "black eye;" our truck men
in desDerate straits to operate over

demands your immediate attention to
remedy. J

it is the desire of this office as the
writer explained to you to te,

thru your office in matters of com- -
plaints, and this will be our policy
so long as you take up these com - J

plaints, rectify conditions. ana snow
you are in dead-earne- st to serve the
citizens of Plattsmouth in a serious
case or tnis Kina, promptly ana inor- -

luufiiiii. l

Before handling this further we
wisn a aennue statement irom yuu
as to what you are doing about this
matter; what and when we may ex- -
pect this condition remedied. The
fact you are working on the construe- -
tion or me permanent ni-w- ay uuee,

ent avenues we have of transporta-
tion to Omaha. Please let us hear
from you at once, obliging.

PLATTSMOUTH CHAM-
BER OF COMMERCE,
By W. S. DAVIS,

- Executive Secretary.
October 2nd, 1926

Mr. R. O. Green, District Engineer
Department of Public Works,
Lincoln Nebraska, .

My dear Mr. Oreen:
Believing you are more familiar.

with the local conditions pertaining to",

the road from Plattsmouth to Omaha,
under the jurisdiction of E. H. Doug--
las, we are writing you in behalf of
Plattsmouth and those who come thru
this section of the state as tourists.

Wednesday night, September 29th,
this road was in disgraceful condi-
tion, some cars leaving Omaha at 4!
p. m. unaoie to reacn .Fiausmoum
until 4 a. m. Thursday morning. Fur-therfo- re

there was no effort made by
your Mr. Douglas Wednesday night
to relieve the situation or to assist:
those mired and stranded to get thru.
This is a disgrace to the state of Ne-

braska, considering Mr. Douglas has
been working on this proposition for
several months.

In going over the road with Mr.
Douglas Thursday the 30th., about 10
p. m., we noticed on that date he had
done a great deal of work to remedy
the conditions of the previous night
and at midnight Thursday, the road
was passable, for which we wish to
give him credit. Also today he is re-
moving the obstructions from the
ditches in the road south of the city.
and has done some excellent work be- -j

tween Plattsmouth and Nebraska City '

for which we want you to know we-
are thankful.

, However as regards the Omaha
road, Plattsmouth is insisting that
this road be kept open and passable
so that this city will be relieved of
the hundreds of complaints from
motorists reaching us on account of
being stuck in the mud on this road,
and if Mr. Douglas needs more men,
or equipment, or material, we have
requested him to call on you for co-
operation to keep this road open and
free from further complaints. This
city has reached the end of its pa-
tience in this respect. We wish Mr.
Douglas to "make good" and this
office wil co-oper- ate with you and him
to see that proper recognition is given
of good work but definite action is
urged at once.

Very truly,
PLATTSMOUTH CHAM-
BER OF COMMERCE,
By W. S. DAVIS,

. Executive Secretary.

BRIDGE MEETING

The Cass County Bridge and High
way Asociation will hold a meeting
at Union, on Friday, October 8th, at
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of fur
thering the program of adequate
transportation facilities across the

hMissouri river a system of bridges
to meet tne neeas Cf the state. This
i, verv lmnnrtnnt meetine and all
interested in the project shoudld be
present. There is much to be done and

u.your Is desired.
J. A. GARDNER,

President.

FOR SALE

Full blood, certified Buff Orphing-to- n

cockrels, 2 each, also white rock
pullets SI each. Mrs. John Rice,
Murray,. Nebr. s27-3w-s- w

Save time and worry at your pic
nic party toy tteuring a tuply ol the
Dennison picnic goods. Bates .book
and Gift Shop has the foil line.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

V ii 1 i i i i 1 A T
Won at Sioux City Fair.

George Weyers of Eagle won first
on white corn at the interstate fair
at Sioux City. This gives him first
in Nebraska and adjoining states.

County Fair.
In regard to the premiums present- -

wa followed in everv deDartment by
the Judges, which was the only fair
way it could be done.. The fair board
wish to take this opportunity to
thank everyone who assisted to make
the fair a success.

A Floor for the Hen House.
A cheap but ideal floor can be put

in a chicken house by filling in about
alirht ins1ta ff .Inlove fffflvpl flf
crusned rock and covering it with
two inches of rich cement. The por-
ous material under the cement will
break up the soil capillarity and
tend to keep the floor dry. The filling
should be tamped until it forms a
solid base for the concrete

Hollow tile forms a more satisfac-
tory base for the conbrete and only
a half an inch of cement is needed
to cover it. Tile is more expensive
than other fillers however, and
sometimes much harder to get. It
should be laid in a layer of sand so
the surface of the til can be made
as smooth as possible before the ce- -

ment covering is put on.
a slope of four inches in twenty

feet from the back to the front of
thf hnnso will tpnd to keen the litter
evenly distributed over the floor. This
1(J Tiro,t(-lI- v eliminate the

rlimon hlo talr ctf nrratchinc tn
mter out from under the dropping
hoardg of the ordinary house. There
ig nQ better time of year to put

, th hirkpn hoil(. than? "Xfore the nulleVs are nut into
carters- -

L. R. SNIPES,
Co. Exten. Agent.

When entertaining, nse Dcnnison
goods. Bates Book and Gift Shoo
carries the entire Dennison line and
is the only place in this territory
where yon can buy genuine Dennison
materials

I

D
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n

THUB3BAt,' QG&fciff

To be Held at Vallery Sale Pavilion
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Saturday Evening, October 9
Commencing at 7:00 O'Clock

Following Furniture and Household Goods
belonging to Wm. Knopp will be Auctioned:
6-f- L extension walnut

dining room table
Five upholstered walnut

dining chairs
One walnut and one oak

center table
One leather rocker
Walnut sewing rocker
Two odd chairs
One walnut dresser
One walnut costumer
Two heating stoves
One Majestic range

a
if

REX

HURT 10 OP CORN

Neb., Oct. 4. The
freeze, which was over

affected only about 10 per
cent of the corn, 90 per cent
having matured without de
clared the state and federal crop de- -

in its report
here today.

and will be
hay and feed

being short, - the
Farmers have

feed to winter over stock now
on hand.

While fall wheat seeding has been
in the part of

the state because of mois
ture, nearly 62 per cent of the crop
has been sown in

for wheat was 60 per cent
in or earlier.

of

a
of at

7," 1923.

One bed
and

rug

One

one
top

One cupboard
etc.

and
too

to

Few be
telephone No. 23 you anything

to especially invited to
YOUNG, Auctioneer

Lincoln, re-

cent general
Nebraska,

state's
damage,

Cattle sheep feeding
materially reduced,
supplies
report added. suff-
icient

delayed southeastern
excessive

Nebraska. Plow-
ing winter
completed August

AT THE

Jay
for

Just

3

Vernis Martin with
mattress

Two good couches
desk

sewing
Two with

white

cooking utensils,
plow tools

Other articles numerous

Also Cars will Sold
Call have

sell. Ladies this sale.

FREEZE

partment September

generally

ehseD IBaraaiD

oak and Stationery Store

and

metal

W. H. PULS, Clerk

More corn will be "hogged down"
where yields are not sufficiently large
to pay for shucking. Reports indi-
cate that 12 per cent of the crop is
to be harvested in this way.

SAY SLAIN

Mexico City, Oct. 3. The author-
ities announce that federal troops
have captured and killed the leader
of the bandits who on Sunday last at-
tacked a Mexico City automobile
party on the highway midway be-

tween Mexico City and Pachuca.
The authorities believe that with

federal troops patrolling the highways
in, Mexico City region and the prompt
execution of the bandits who murder-
ed Jacob Rosenthal, of Woodmere.
Long Island, N. Y., and the leader of
last Sundays gang, travel now will be
safe in the country the
capital.

RIGHT

SCHOOL INK-Hi- gh grade Diamond brand,
reg. 10c size at

MEMO BOOKS Pocket size. 5c A
A big snap at THREE for ..... 1 UC

SCHOOL TABLETS Blue Jay. Closing - n
out this line of 5c sellers, THREE for XUC

HISTORY NOTE BOOK Not the j--

best,

but a grade at, per ream TJC
DICTIONARIES Vest pocket, cov-- rA
ers, 800 pages, 18,000 words, DuC

Reg. School 25c to $1.50

COMPOSITION BOOKS Blue
A big clean-u-p these at THREE

FANCY STATIONERY few boxes
75c grade paper envelopes, going . .

i i i i

springs
0-6 Axminster

writing
machine

kitchen tables,
enamel

Dishes,
Garden

mention.

BANDITS

surrounding

a'

brand. 10c

50c

bottle, while they last, iJC

sellers.

PAPER
good

leather

Dictionaries,

A Few Dozen Wooden Pencil Boxes at Cost

Remember, we are headquarters for your complete
school supply line. We can also cut special orders of
paper and punch same to fit any loose leaf binder made.
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WHERE THE PRICES ARE
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